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Trade Name Masimo Rainbow SET '• Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter and accessories

ComImIon Name Pulse Oximeter and Sensor

Classification Name Oximeter (74DQA)
Transducer and Electrode Cable (including connector) (74l)SA)
Carbon monoxide test system (JKS)(862.3220)

Substantially Equivalent Devices Masimo SET Rad 5 Pulse Oximeter and accessories
5 10(k) Number- K033296
Radiometer America, Inc OSM3 Hemoximeter
510(k) Number - K(853990

l)escription of Masinto Rainbow SET® Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter

t'he Rad-57 Flaudheld Pulse CO-Oximeter with Rainbow technology is a noninvasive, arterial oxygen saturation, pulse rate, and
caiboxyhemoglobin monitor. The Rad-57 features a multicolored LED display that continuously displays numeric values for
SpO2 and pulse rate, a Low Signal IQ Indicator (Low SIQ) indicator, LED indicator bars for Perfusion Index (PI) and
Carboxyhenmoglobin saturation (%SpCO). The Masimo SET Rad 57 Signal Extraction Pulse CO-Oximeter is intended to be used
with Masimo's LNOP. LNOPv, and LNCS series of oximetery sensors and patient cables and Masino's Rainbow
oxLmetery/HbCO sensors and Rainbow cables.

Features and Benefits
Clinically proven Masinno SET' m technology per formance
Applicable for use on neonate, infant, pediatric and adult patients
Proven for accurate monitoring in motion and low perfusion environmnents

SpO2, pulse rate, alarm, Perfusion Index and %SpCO displays
l.ow Signal IQ (SIQ) indicator
Lightweight, convenient handheld design
Long battery life: over 8 hours on 4 "AA" alkaline batteries
Audible Alarm for sensor-off and low battery
Alarms for Hi/low saturation and Hi/Low pulse rate
FastSat
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510(k) SUMMARY

'Ih lee senlsitivity levels - Max, Normnal Iand A PO[)D
72 homs of tieiidiii, I nemor y
Adjtus table alaim volume
Adjtistable a veraging 2 to 16 seconds'

Intended use

I1li Masimio Rainbow SlIt" [(ad 57 Pulse CO-Oxirneter and accessories are indicated for the continuous noninvasive monitorintr,
ol functional oxygen saturation of arterial hemoglobin (SP0 2), pulse rate (measured by an Sp 0 2 sensor) and carboxyhemroglobin
saturation (measured by an SpCO sensor) for adult, pediatric, and neonatal patients in hospitals, hospital-type facilities, mobile,
and ]ionwc enviuonments.

ludictitiotis lor Use:

I'li Masinmo Rainbow SET®~ Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oxirneter and accessories are indicated for the continuous noninvasive monitoring
of functional oxygen saturation of arterial hemoglobin (SpO2) and pulse rate (measured by an Sp 0Z sensor) and
carbioxyhemnoglobin saturation (measured by an SpCO sensor). The Masinmo Rainbow SET® Rad 57 and accessories are indicated
for use with adult, pediatric, and neonatal patients during both no motion and motion conditions, and for patients who are well or
poor ly perfused in hospitals, hospital-type facilities, mobile, and home eivironments.

Principl pes of Opera tion

VO~ 02 (h',,erl LDe.vjiplinn

Pulse oximetry is a continuous and non-invasive method of measuring the level of arterial oxygen saturation fin blood. The
110aSLuremenC~t is taken by placing a sensor onl a patient, usually onl the fingertip for adults, and the hand or foot for neonates. T1e
sensor connects to the pulse oximetry instrument with a patient cable. The sensor collects signal data fromt the patient and sends it
to the instrument. The instrument displays the calculated data in two ways: 1) as a percent value for arterial oxygen saturation
(SpO 2 ), and 2) as a pulse rate (PR). The following figure shows the general monitoring setup.

Sp CO Gen eral/ Description
Pulse CO-oxietrny is a continuous and non-invasive method of measuring thre levels of carbon monoxide concentration (SpCO) inl
arterial blood. It relies on the same principles of pulse oximetry to make its SpCO measurement. The measurement is taken by
placing a sensor onl a patient, usually on the fingertip for adults. The sensor connects directly to the pulse CO-oximetry instrument
or with a IPatient cable. The sensor collects signal data from the patient and sends it to the instrument. The instrument displays the
calculated data as percentage value for the SpCO. The Rad-57 is a combined SpO 2 and SpCO monitor with the same setup as that
of a pulse oximeter and canl display a percentage value for SpCO as well as SpO2 and pulse rate.

Pulse oximetry is govemned by the following principles:
I . Oxyhemroglobin (oxygenated blood), deoxyhemnoglobin (non-oxygenated blood) and carboxyhemoglobin (blood with

carbon monoxide content) species differ in their absorption of visible and infrared light.
2.~ The amount of ar terial blood in tissue changes with your pulse (photoplethysography). Therefore, the amount of

light absorbed by the varying quantities of arterial blood changes as well.

Hie RadkS? handheld Pulse C'0-Oximeter uses a multi-wavelerngh sensor to distinguish between oxygenated blood, deoxygenated
blood. and blood with carbon monoxide content. Signal data is obtained by passing various visible and Infrared lights (LED's,
400 to I ()O1nnj thrIougIh a capillary bed (for example, a fingertip, a hand, a foot) and measuring changes in light absorption during
the blood pulsatile cycle. The photodletector receives the light, converts it into an electronic signal and sends it to the Rad-57 for
Cal culIat ion.

Once the Rad-57 receives the signal from the sensor, it utilizes Masinmo SET signal extraction technology to calculate the patient's
functional oxygen saturation, fractional concentration of carboxyhiemoglobin, and pulse rate. The SpCO measurement relies on a
muliltiwavelength calibration equation to estimate the percentage of carbon-monoxide in arterial blood.
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Method of Operation

JihC MNIsto110 Ramibo\ SEt F:R Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oxinmetet is tuIned on An] oximetcry sensor is attached to a patient's finger and

o ic Cod o La patiell Cable is connected to tile sensor and the other end cornected to the Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter.

iTe monitor vwill begin continuously displaying the patient's pulse rate, and SpO, value. The practitioner can then use the

iniomnation that is coat nuously displayed on the monitor to help assess the coindition of tie patient and as an aide in determfining

it'any intcvention is required by the practitioner.

Once the practitioner determines the patient no longer requires monitoring, the cable is disconnected from the sensor, the oximetry

sensoi is removed (and disposed of if it is a single use device), and the power to the monitor is turned off.

Power Source

i'he Masirno Rainbow SET'R Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter is powered by 4 AA batteries with an operating time of 8 hours"'.

Specifications and Operating Ranges

Range
Oxygen Saturation (%o SpO,) 1% - 100%

Carboxyhemoglobin Saturation (% SpCO) 1-99%

Pulse Rate (bpm) 25 240

Perfusion 0.02% - 20%

Acctracy

Oxygen Saturation (% SpO:) - During No Motion Conditions I

Adults, Pediatrics 70% - 100% ± 2 digits
0% - 69% unspecified

Neonates 70% - 100% ± 3 digits

0% - 69% unspecified

Oxygen Saturation (% SpO,) - During Motion Conditions23

Adults, Pediatrics 2 70% - 100% ± 3 digits

0% - 69% unspecified

Neonates3 70% - 100% ± 3 digits

0% - 69% unspecified

Carboxyhemoglobin Saturation (% SpCO) 4 0% - 40% + 3 digits

Pulse Rate (bpm) - During No Motion Conditions'
Adults, Pediatric, Neonates 25 to 240 + 3 digits

Pulse Rate (bpm) - During Motion Conditions''

Adults. Pediatric, Neonates 25 to 240 ± 5 digits

Lo; Perfusion Performance'
> 002% Pulse Amplitude Oxygen Saturation (% SpO2) ± 2 digits

and % Transmission > 5% Pulse Rate ± 3 digits

Resolution
Oxygen Saturation (% Sp 0 2) 1%
Carboxyhemoglobin Saturation (% SpCO), digital display 1%

Carboxyhemoglobin Saturation (% SpCO), continuous bar display 5%

Pulse Rate (bpm) I

Mhswmo (iqRx)AIr`\
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I n1terteinc I I ,S 'Subt ances

riho xvhenmoelob in may erroneously ruec ease oxygen saturation readin~gs. The level of increase is
approxnimately equal to the anmounot of ca rbox yhemnoglobin present. Dyes, or any substance containing dyes, that

changeu, usual arterial pigmeintation may catise erroneous readings.

PoXwet
Internally powered by 4 "AA" Alkaline batteries

Isolation
No external power or ground connection, internally powered only

Environmental
Operating, Temperature 410OF to i1040 F (50C to +40 0C)
Storage TemperatUre -400F to ± 1580F (-400 C to + 700 C)
Relative Humidity 5% to 95'% noncondensing
Operatirng Altitude 500 mbar to 1060 mbar pr essure

-1,000 ft to 18,000 ft (-304 mo to 5,486 m)

C iretitry
Microprocessor controlled
Automatic self'-test of oximneter when p)owered Onl
ANutotinatic setting of para meters
Autiiomat ic alarmi messages

Display
Thype LED, 7-segment
Data Displayed Pulse Rate, SpO2 %, %SpCO, % SpCO bar, Alarm status, alarm

silenced status, Perfusion Index Bar, Battery Status, APOD, FastSat.

Audio indicators
Adjustable volume audible pulse: OFF and 33% to 100% in 3 steps

Adjustable volume audible alarm tone: levels and 33% to 100% in 3 steps
Alarm silence (120 seconds); all mute (continuous silence)

Senisor condition alarms
System failure and battery low alarms

physical characteristics
Dimensions: 6.2" x 3.0" x 1.4" (1 5.8 cm x 7.6cm x 3.6 cm)
Weight: l3oz. (0.32 kg)

Modes
Averaging mrode: 2, 4, 8, 10, 12, and 16 seconds
Sensitivity Normal, APOD. and MAX

th le Masimo SET Technology wvith LNOP, LNOPv, and L.NCS sensors has been validated for no motion accuracy in

human blood studies on healthy adult volunteers in induced hypoxia studies in the range of 70- 100% SpO 2 against a

laboratory CO-oximeter and FCG mionitor. This variation equals plus or minus one standard deviation which
encompasses 68% of the population.

2 The Masimio SET Techanology with LNOP, LNOPv, and LNCS sensors has been validated for motion accuracy in

httman blood studies on healthy adult volunteers in induced hypoxia studies while performing rubbing and tapping

motions, at 2 to 4 Hz at an amplitude of I to 2 cm and a non-repetitive motion between I to 5 Hz at an amplitude of 2
to 3 cmt in induced hypoxia studies in the range of 70-100% Sp 0 2 against a laboratory CO-oxirneter and FCG

monitor. This variation equals plus or minuas one standard deviation which encompasses 68% of the population.
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I lie Masitio SET I echnology with ILNOP, I.N(OPv, and LNCS Neo sensors has been validated for neonatal motion

acICucy mcii)C lInt Ian blood studies on eaIlthy adult volunteers in induced hypoxia studies wiile per briming riubbing

and tapping motions, at 2 to 4 lIz at an amplitude of I to 2 cm and a non-repetitive motion bctween I to 5 Ilz at an

aJi ip i lIde of 2 to 3 cm in induced hypoxia studies in the range of 70-100% SpO 2 against a laboratory CO-oxinieler

and FC(; monitor I% has been added to the saturation accuracy to account for tie effects of fetal hemoglobin This

var'iatriom equals plus or minuus one stand ard deviation which encompasses 68% of the population.

4 [lie Masiro SET Rainbow Technology with Rainbow DC-1-dc sensors have been validated in human blood on

healthy adult volunteers against a laboratory CO-oximeter from 1-40%. This variation equals plus or minus one stand

ard deviation which encompasses 68% of the population.

5 Thlie Masimo SET Technology has been validated for low perfusion accuracy in bench top testing against a Biotek

Index 2 simulator and Masimo's simulator with signal strengths of greater than 0.02% and a % transmission of

greater than 5% for saturations ranging from 70 to 100%. This variation equals plus or minus one stand ard

deviation which encompasses 68% of the population.

6. This represents approximate run time at lowest indicator brightness, using a new, filly charged battery.

Eitvironimental Testing

Applicable environmental testing per the Reviewers Guidance for Premarket Submissions - November 1993. i.e. electrical,

mechanical and environmental were performed and all tests passed.

Biocompatibility Testing

All patient contact marterials weir tested as Surface Devices with skin contact for prolonged contact duration (>24 hr to 30 days)

as defined [SO- 10993-1:1992 Biological Evaluation of Medical Devices - Part 1: Guidance on Selection of Tests. All patient

contacting material passed.

Nonclinical tests performed that support a determination of snbstantial equivalence.

hlie Masinoo Rainbow SETwR) Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter and accessories was subjected to bench testing using a simulator that

determined the per formance accuracy of the instruments against the simulator under the range of saturation and pulse rates that

both devices specily.

hlie results of the bench testing showed that the Masimo Rainbow SETR Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter and accessories returned the

same saturation accuracy values within ± 2 digits and pulse rate values within ± 3 digits when compared to the simulators used.

Clinical tests performed that support a determination of substantial equivalence.

Clinical studies were performed using the Masinto Rainbow SET®> Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximneter on healthy adult volunteer subjects

during no motion and motion conditions who were subjected to a progressive induced hypoxia and measuring the arterial

hemoglobin saturation value with the instruments against the arterial hemoglobin oxygen determined from arterial blood samples

with a CO-Oximetei.

The Masimo SET Rainbow Technology with Rainbow DC-dc sensors have been validated in human blood on healthy adult

vohlnteers against a laboratory CO-oximeter from 1-40%. This variation equals plus or minus one standard deviation which

encompasses 68%k of the population.

(? ncl us ions

T he results of the enivirounmental testing demonstrated that the Masimo Rainbow SET®R Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter and

accesso ies met the requirements of Reviewers Guidance for Premarket Submissions - November 1993.

[he results of the bioconipatibility testing demonstrates the all patient contacting material met the requirements of ISO-10993-1:

1992 Biological Evaluation of Medical Devices - Part 1: Guidance on Selection of Tests for Surface Devices with skin contact for

pi olonged contact duration (>24 ihr to 30 days).
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I he tesuhts o t lcII bench Cesting demtosti ates that the M is inlo Rat.obow SH I"R Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oxinmetcr iteets its pertftomance

I C k Lll C IC Ite tS

I he isllts os the clinical testing denla)Ilstiats that tile Masimo Rainbow SE 'R) Rad 57 Pu[lse CO Oximete and accessories meet

its pe lfoinmane C eqtucmecnts during no motion and motion conditions and low perfusion conditions

[he ion-clinical aud clinical testing periforned demonstrates that the Masimo Rainbow SET®g Rad 57 Puke CO-Oximeter and

accessories is safe, effective, and performs as well as the predicate device, the Masimo SET" Rad 5 Pulse Oximeter, and therefore,

it is substantially equivalent to the Masimo SET* Rad 5 Pulse Oximeter.
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DEPARTMENT OFBHEALTH &HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

1;1t~~~~~~~~~~~4z e ~~~~~~~~~Food and Drug Administration
JAN I & 2605 9200 Carporate Boulevard

Rockville MD 20850

Mr. James J. Cronin
Vice President, Regulatory Affairs/Quality Assurance
Masimo Corporation
40 Parker
Irvine, California 92618

Re: K042536
Trade/Device Name: Masimo Rainbow SET Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter
Regulation Number: 21 CFR 870.2700
Regulation Name: Oximeter
Regulatory Class: LI
Product Code: DQA
Dated: December 17, 2004
Received: December 21, 2004

Dear Mr. Cronin:

We have reviewed your Section 5 10(k) premarket notification of intent to market the device
referenced above and have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the
indications for use stated in the enclosure) to legally marketed predicate devices marketed in

interstate commerce prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date of the Medical Device
Amendments, or to devices that have been reclassified in accordance with the provisions of
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (Act) that do not require approval of a premarket
approval application (PMA). You may, therefore, market the device, subject to the general
controls provisions of the Act. The general controls provisions of the Act include
requirements for annual registration, listing of devices, good manufacturing practice,
labeling, and prohibitions against misbranding and adulteration.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class LI (Special Controls) or class LIII
(PMA), it may be subject to such additional controls. Existing major regulations affecting
your device can be found in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Parts 800 to 898. In
addition, FDA may publish further announcements concerning your device in the Federal
Register.



Page 2 - Mr. Cronin

Please be advised that FDA's issuance of a substantial equivalence determination does not

mean that FDA has made a determination that your device complies with other requirements
of the Act or any Federal statutes and regulations administered by other Federal agencies.
You must comply with all the Act's requirements, including, but not limited to: registration

and listing (21 CFR Part 807); labeling (21 CFR Part 801); good manufacturing practice
requirements as set forth in the quality systems (QS) regulation (21 CFR Part 820); and if

applicable, the electronic product radiation control provisions (Sections 531-542 of the Act);
21 CFR 1000-1050.

This letter will allow you to begin marketing your device as described in your Section 510(k)

premarket notification. The FDA finding of substantial equivalence of your device to a
legally marketed predicate device results in a classification for your device and thus, permits
your device to proceed to the market.

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation (21 CFR Part 801),
please contact the Office of Compliance at (240) 276-0120. Also, please note the regulation

entitled, "Misbranding by reference to premarket notification" (21CFR Part 807.97). You
may obtain other general information on your responsibilities under the Act from the
Division of Small Manufacturers, International and Consumer Assistance at its toll-free
number (800) 638-2041 or (301) 443-6597 or at its Internet address
http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/industrv/support/index.html.

Sincerely yours,

Chiu Lin, Ph.D.
Director
Division of Anesthesiology, General Hospital,

Infection Control and Dental Devices
Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health

Enclosure



Section 3 - Indications for Use

510(k) Number (if known): K042536

Device Name: Masimo Rainbow SET Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter

Indications For Use:

The Masimo Rainbow SET® Rad 57 Pulse CO-Oximeter and accessories are indicated for the continuous noninvasive

monitoring of functional oxygen saturation of arterial hemoglobin (SpO 2) and pulse rate (measured by an SpO2 sensor)

and carboxyhernoglobin saturation (measured by an SpCO sensor). The Masimo SET® Rad 57 and accessories are

indicated fbr use with adult, pediatric, and neonatal patients during both no motion and motion conditions, and for

patients who are well or poorly perfused in hospitals, hospital-type facilities, mobile, and home environments.

Prescription Use _X_ AND/OR Over'The'Counter Use

(Per 21 CFR 801 Subpart D) (Per 21 CFR 807 Subpart C)

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE-CONTINUE ON ANOTHER PAGE IF NEEDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

(Division Sign i~f)~/
Division of Anes'tffesiology, General Hospital,
Infection Control, Dental Devices
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